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Oneof the primaryconcernsexpressedby those consultedhad to do with accessto the Whyte
Museumand its collections.Provisionand cost of services,hoursof operation,addressingthe
needsof identifiablegroupssuchas schoolstudents,seniors,youngtourism industryworkers
and otherswere topics heardagain and again,as were callsfor our exhibitionsto constantly
keepin view the needto inform our audienceson basicCanadianRockieshistory.Therewas
also a strongdesireexpressedto go backto someof the ideasthat had beenpart of the
Museum'sactivitiesin earliertimes,in particularthe offering of a seriesof fall and winter
Thursdayeveningprogramsand lecturesaimedat the local community.In line with these
suggestions,we are pleasedto announcethree new initiativesthat will becomepart of our
operationsbeginningthis autumn.

MuseumHours
Opendaily 10:00AM - 5:00PM
ClosedChristmasand NewYear'sDay
ToonieNightThursdays
from 5:00PM

Theoffering of programsand servicesto schoolgroupshasalwaysbeenan importantpart of
the Museum'smandate,but normallythere has beena chargeleviedto the schoolsfor this
serviceto help recoupsomeof the costsof providing it. However,in recenttimes we have
becomeaware of the restrictionsthis placeson educators,with cutbacksto funding and
transportationto out-of-classroomopportunities.We are thereforepleasedto announcethat,
within the capabilitiesof Educationand Interpretationdepartmentto providethem, all school
programswill be free to BowValleyschools,therebyprovidingthe maximumopportunityfor
studentsto accesstheir historyand culture.Similarly,it becameobviousthat our hoursof
operationand admissionfeesare a barrier to some individuals,particularlythose working in
the tourism industry,to gain accessto our facilities.Consequently,
we are initiating a "Toonie
Thursday"eveningoffering at the Museumthroughoutthe periodfrom Thanksgivingto Easter,
therebyprovidingmore user-friendlyhoursand reducedadmissionsto improveaccess.As part
of the "ToonieThursday"initiative, we will also be offering a seriesof Thursdayevening
programsoncea month on topicsthat will inform our audiencesof researchand activitiesthat
are taking placein the CanadianRockies(seeour Programssectionfor informationon the
offeringsfor this season).

OCTOBER
19, 2006 TOAPRIL19, 2007

Archivesand Library
1:00 PM- 5:00PM
ClosedSundays
andsomeholidayperiods
Call403-762-2291
ext 335for moreinformation
MuseumAdmissions
MuseumMembers- Complimentary
$6Adults
$3.50Students/Seniors
$15 Family(4 members)
Children6 and undercomplimentary
Banff Heritage Passport
Yourpassportto a grandexcursion!
Visitthree
Banffmuseums
for the priceof two. Inquireat
theWhyteMuseumadmissions
desk.

Anotherareawhereimprovements
werewarrantedthat was identifiedin the consultationprocess
was with respectto its publicrelationsand marketing.Positionsin this departmenthavebeen
vacantfor sometime with a resultingdecreasein our ability to makecontactwith our
audiences
. Toaddressthe futureof this importantarea,the BoardrecentlycontractedHollyWood
of RightMind Media,formerlyheadof publicrelationsand marketingfor the FairmontMountain
Hotelsand Resorts,to carryout a needsstudy and makerecommendations
about where the
Museum'sactivitiesin marketingshouldbe focusedand to identifynew opportunitiesto attract
morevisitors.Holly'swork will be completedlater this fall and we will be sureto keepour
friends informedof the resultsin future issuesof The Cairn.

Whyte Museumon the Web
Visitthe CAIRNONLINE
andthe WHYTE
MUSEUM
SHOPONLINE
at www.whyte.org
Membership
Becomea WHYTEMUSEUM
member
Call403-762-2291
ext 312

TheWhyteMuseumgratefullyacknowledges
the
supportof TheAlbertaFoundation
for theArts
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Theseare only the first stepsin addressingthe desiresof our communitiesand Cairn readers
can restassuredthat we will continueto try to makethe WhyteMuseumrelevantto all its users.
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In previousissuesof The Cairnwe haveinformedour readersaboutthe
Museum'seffortsto consultits communitiesconcerningthe typesand
levelsof servicesit is offeringto its variouspublics.Underthe auspices
of MuseumAlberta'sMuseumExcellenceProgram,a year-longeffort
at solicitingand consideringopinionon how the Museumis meetingits
mandatewas undertaken,culminatingin a CommunityConsultation
Surveyand a Forumheld last fall with representativesof numerous
stakeholders.Sincethat time, the Museumhas beenconsideringthe
myriadsof data and opinionsthat weregatheredin this processand has
beenattemptingto synthesizeit into a coherentaction plan. I am
pleasedto reportthat this processhasproceededto the point wherewe
havebeenableto initiatesomechangesin our operationsto incorporate
suggestionsand ideasthat camethrough loud and clear.
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Ted Hart, ExecutiveDirector,
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MuseumNews
New Curator of Art
at the Whyte Museum

SheilaPerry

With the departureof Curatorof Art
LisaChristensenin April of this yearto
pursueher careeras an independent
art consultant,the Whyte Museum
engagedin an extensivesearchfor a
new curatorto fill her rather large
shoes.We are pleasedto announce
that the recruitmentprocesshas now
beensuccessfullycompletedand that
SheilaPerrywill be joining us as
Curatorof Art in November.

Sheilacomeswell preparedto take on her duties.A nativeof British
Columbia,shestudiedart historyand classicsat the Universityof
Alberta,completingher undergraduatedegreein 1994.Fromthere she
went on to post-graduatework at the Universityof Leicesterin England,
receivingher Masterof MuseumStudies"With Commendation"in 1996,
her thesistopic being "Volunteerismin Museums."Duringthis period
shegainedexperiencein manyaspectsof museumwork by servingas a
CuratorInternat the GlasgowMuseum.Returningto Canada,sheserved

first as an executiveassistantto the Ministerof Women'sEqualityin
BritishColumbiabeforea stint as an Englishteacheras part of the
JapanExchange& TeachingProgram.Followingthis, she pursueda final
universitydegree,receivingher Masterof BusinessAdministrationfrom
the Universityof Alberta in 2001.
While her educationresumeis impressive,Sheilaalso bringsto the
Whyte a strong recordof servicein the museum/galleryfield. Between
1999-2002shewas the ExecutiveDirectorof the VisualArts Alberta
Association,responsiblefor the entire operationsof the organizationin
representingthe interestsof independentAlberta artiststo government
and the private sectoras well as establishingthe VAAAgalleryin
Edmontonand curatingits exhibitions. In 2002, Sheilawas recruitedby
the CharlesH. MacniderArt Museumin MasonCity,Iowa, responsible
for a staff of six and the entire operationsof this mid-sizedregionalarts
complex.Thisincludedfinancial management,acting as seniorcurator
for all exhibitionsand responsibilityfor all programming,specialevents
and for retentionof AmericanMuseumAssociationaccreditation.
We believethat Sheila'swell-roundededucationand career(alongwith
her sparklingpersonality)will bring a breathof fresh air to the Whyte
Museumand its exhibitionsand we hopeyou will join us in welcoming
her when the opportunityarises.

Celebratingthe ACCCentennial
Throughoutthis edition of The Cairn,there is informationon the
celebrationof the 100th anniversaryof the founding of the Alpine
Club of Canadain 1906.TheWhyte Museumof the Canadian
Rockiesis involvedin severalof thesecelebrations,includingtwo
major exhibitions,Ascentand The Mountaineer and the Artist,
on which detailsfollow. In addition, ExecutiveDirectorTedHart and
HeadArchivist Don Bourdonwere recentlyinvited to representthe
Museumat the ACC'sRogersPassAnnual GeneralMeetingand
centennialcelebration,joining Clubmembersand friendson a steam
excursionfrom Field,B.C.to GlacierStationon the CanadianPacific
Railway'shistoric Empress.
The Museum'sassociationwith the Clubdatesbackto 1970,when
the ACCLibrarywas depositedat the then Archivesof the Canadian
Rockies.Formanyyears,we havebeenthe official repositoryfor the
Club'srecordsand hold privaterecordsof manyof its members,
ACCClubmembers
assemble
besidethe huge1930CPR2816H1b Hudson-class
includingthose of severalpresenton the excursionincluding:Marg
steamlocomotive.
Railwaytransportation
broughtmembers
fromacrossthe continent
Hind, BruceFraser,DavidFisher,William L. Putnamand Dr.HenryJ.
to the Club'sgatherings
for halfa centuryafter 1906.
Vaux,Jr.,(representingthe Vauxfamily).Dr.JohnWheelerand family,
particularlypoignantpart of the day'seventsfor the Museumparticipants,
whosefather'sand grandfather'srecordsare caredfor by the Archives
as Hanshad servedon the Whyte Museum'sBoardand was one of the
and Library,were also participants.
most generouscontributorsto its projectsand collections.
HansGmoser,whosepapers,films and photographsare part of our
holdings,was honouredat the beginningof the AGM with a moment's
TheWhyte Museumof the CanadianRockiescongratulatesthe Alpine
Clubof Canadaon its 100 yearsof wonderful mountaineering
silence.Hanshad beena guidefifty yearsprior at the 1956 RogersPass
accomplishmentand looksforward to working closelywith it as it
GeneralMountaineeringCampand had beeneagerlyanticipatedat
movesinto the future of CanadianRockies'history.
the reunionbeforehis untimelydeath earlier in the month.Thiswas a
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Focus

Living room,ACCClubhouse,
1912.FrankFreeborn
photogr
aph,AlpineClubof Canadafonds(Vl4/ACSS
/8-1)

"Curly"Phillips'WalkingStick
" 'Give meyour hand,Curlie.''I'll giveyou my sock,'
saysCurlie. Thrustinginto my mittenedhand his
glovedone,overwhich he had pulleda woolensock
for betterwarmth,DonaldPhillipsand I congratulated
eachother on at last succeedingin capturingthat
most difficult peak,Mt. Robson.We stood on the
needlepointof the highestand finest peakof all the
CanadianRockies,and the day was Friday,August
the thirteenth 1909." After weeksof strenuoustravel
fraught with raging rivers,dense,tangled undergrowth and diminishingprovisions,Rev.George
Kinneyand Curly Phillipsreachedtheir goal,the
Donald'Curly'Phillipson MountRobson,1909.Canadian
AlpineJournal,1910
summitof Mount Robson.
Curly Phillipswas a legendaryguide and outfitter in the Jasperarea.
Hewas born in 1884 at Dorset,Ontario learninghis outdoorsmanskills
from his father. In 1909 he camewest looking for new adventuresand
opportunities.It was that summerthe two adventurersmet at a camp
on the banksof the AthabascaRiver.Curlywas out scoutingfuture
guiding opportunitiesand Rev.KinneyconvincedCurlyto accompany
him on his trip. After weeksof hardshipand five attempts they
eventuallyaccomplishedwhat was to becometheir controversialclimb
of Mount Robson.
Thecontroversycenteredon whether Rev.Kinneyand Curlyhad actually
reachedthe summit.Followingthe 1913 ConradKainexpeditionon
which Curlywas again the outfitter, doubt was cast on their
accomplishment.
Thedebateoverthe Kinney/Phillipsclimb continued
for years,howevertheir efforts havelong sincebeenacknowledged.
ConradKain himselfcreditedthem for their ascentand the extreme
difficultiesthey had enduredand the fact that Curlyhad madethe
climb without an ice axe,only his woodenwalking stick in hand.In
Kain'slater yearshe told old friends KenJonesand JimmySimpsonthat
his party had found a pieceof stick on the top of Robsonthat could
easilyhavebeena brokenoff piecefrom one of Curly'ssticksbut
unfortunatelyhad been lost on the descent.In that sameyear that
Kinneyand Phillipsmadetheir ascent,a clubhousewas constructedon
SulphurMountainas a centrefor informationon the Club'sactivities
and local climbing.In 1934,CurlyPhillipspresentedto A. 0. Wheelerfor
the clubhousehis walking stick that had accompaniedhim on the 1909
expeditionto Robson.
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DonaldPhillipsandpackhorses,
1915.AlpineClubof Canadafonds
(V14/AC383/5)
With changesin mountaineeringand environmentalmanagement,
financial viability and redevelopmenton SulphurMountain,a vote
resultedin the selling of the clubhouseto the governmentin 1969. In
1974 membersbid a fond farewell to the building that for over sixty
yearshad servedgenerationsof mountaineers.With the building gone
artifacts formerly housedin the clubhouseneededto find new homes.
Curly'swalking stickalongwith other significantartifactswas donatedto
the WhyteMuseumin 1986and will be on exhibit in the upcomingfall
exhibitionASCENT:
The EarlyYearsof the Alpine Club of Canada.

Focus
and Mountains(1960),Deep Powderand Steep
Rock(1961), The ForbiddenSnowfields(1962),
SkisOver McKinley(1963),AdventureBound
(1964),RovingSkis(1965),The High Roadto
Skiing(1966),and Rendezvousin the Selkirks
(1967).Gmoseralso madeimportantshortfilms on
climbing: Brewer Buttresson CastleMountain;
BugabooSpireandAnniversaryPeakin the Bugaboos
;
and RedShirtrouteon MountYamnuska.

HansGmoserpromotion
al portrait,1962or
1963.HansGmoser
fonds(V68)

Locatingfilms that includeHans'voice hasbeen
challengingbecauseonly a few havesoundtracksand
evenfewer includeHans'commentary.
Thefilms were
primarilysilent,designedto be projectedon a big
screenand accompaniedby Hans'live narrationand
carefullyselectedbackgroundmusic.GuyClarkson
and Don Bourdonscrutinizedvariousfilm components
and found somewith Hans' voice-over,preservingthe
quality of the films' intent and Hans'philosophical
words.Theywill makea fitting additionto the Banff
Mountain Film Festival'sRetroReelsevent.

HansGmoser
climbing,circa1963.
HansGmoser
fonds(V68)

FilmsRecallHansGmoser'sAdventurousSpirit
TheArchivesand Library,Whyte Museumof the CanadianRockiesis
working closelywith film-makerGuy Clarkson,Woody MacPhailof
Mountain Cultureat the Banff Centre,and Martin Von Neudeggof
CanadianMountain Holidaysto locate and remasterfilms by Hans
Gmoserto be presentedin November,2006 as part of the RetroReels
portion of the Banff MountainFilm Festival.Gmoser,who died earlier
this year,is greatly missedby the broad mountaincommunity.Featuring
three of his adventurefilms, this event will serveto commemorate
Gmoser'soutstandingwork as a skiing and climbingguide,expedition
leaderand self-taughtfilmmaker.
Gmoserwas born in 1932 in Austria,experiencedpost-warpovertyand
was introducedto mountaineeringby a priestwho took an interestin
introducingyoung peopleto the mountains.Hanscameto Canadain
1951,beganguiding in 1953 and foundedCanadianMountain Holidays
in 1957.Hewas the first to reachthe summitof Mt. Blackburnin Alaska
in 1958 and in 1959organizedan important Canadianascentof the
EastRidgeto the EastPeakof Mt. Logan,the secondhighestpeak in
North America,at 5,959m.In 1963,he led the first WickershamWall
ascentof Mt. McKinley,at 6,194m,the highestclimb in NorthAmerica.
Gmoserwas a founderof the Associationof CanadianMountainGuides
and is recognizedas the creatorof heli-skiingand heli-hiking.
Hansand MargaretGmosergenerouslydonatedHans'films,photographs,
archivalrecordsand climbinggearto the Museumin 1995.TheGmosers
havebeenlong-timesupportersof the Museumand Hansservedon its
Boardof Directors.Heproducedten feature-lengthfilms between1957
and 1968 and numeroussmallerfilms. His major film projectsgave
viewers a first-hand glimpseof the mountain world, in summerand
winter, featuring skiing and climbing. Theywere entitled: With Skis
and Rope (1957) Vagabondsof the Mountains(1959), Of Skiers

Accordingto ChicScott,veteranclimber,guide,skier,
mountainhistorianand writer, HansGmoserhad a
profoundinfluence."In the late 1950sand early60s,
when HansGmosershowedhis films around North
America,he createdthe first 'mountainfilm festival.'
He inspiredmanyof us to leavethe comfort and securityof our middleclasshomesand find adventurein the hills,and he put the Canadian
mountainson the mapas one of the world'sgreatestskiingand climbing
destinations."Scott'remembersattending one of Hans' lecture/film
presentationsin the JubileeAuditorium in Calgaryin 1963. Scott'slife
would neverbe the sameas he laid down golf clubsin favourof climbing
gear. Chic,a closefriend of Hans',has beenselectedto write an official
biographyover the next two years.
HeadArchivistDon Bourdonrecallsworking with HansGmoserat
varioustimes,most recentlyin March,when Hanswas integratingsome
of his historicfootage into a presentationto the NationalGeographic
Society.Accordingto Bourdon,"Hanswas a thoughtful, graciousand
modestman. He recognizedthe importanceof his contributionsto the
mountainworld by carefullypreservinghis films, scripts,audio tapes
and photographs.WhenI first visited him and Margaretin their Harvie
Heightshome,Hanswas keepinghis original film elementsin his wine
cellar.We sortedthrough thesefilms and manymore storedin the
basementof CMHand he patientlyansweredmy manyquestions.His
modestywas endearing.Forinstance,when he made a generous
contribution to the Whyte Museum'scapital campaignin the early
1990s,ratherthan havea new room namedafter him, LizzieRummel,
his first employerand early mountainfriend, was honouredinstead."
While Guy Clarkson,Hans'friend for twenty-fiveyears,is craftingthe
RetroReelspresentation,WoodyMacPhailof MountainCultureat the
Banff Centreis upgradingthe film transfersto moderndigital formats
to facilitate the project.Thesedigital transferswill resideat the Whyte
Museum.Thiscollaborationis consistentwith Hans' approach.He made
things happenin the mountainsby showing leadershipwhile inspiring
teamwork.Hestill does.
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Exhibitions

LeonaAmann,DecemberDawn
- Ridgeof Melting Faces,n.d.,
collection
of the artist.

The Mountaineerand the Artist
TheAlpine Clubof CanadaCentennial
October 14, 2006- January 14, 2007
Main Gallery
On a cold winter night in 2004,threeAlpine Clubof Canada(ACC)
membersinvolvedin the arts - SusanGottselig,DonnaJo Massie,and
HeatherMortimer- met to considerwhat they might do to celebratethe
club'scentennial.Takingtheir inspirationfrom one of the ACC'soriginal
objectives,"the cultivationof art in relationshipto mountainscenery,"
they conceiveda uniqueproject,"The Mountaineerand the Artist."
With the goal of honoringoutstandingclub members,thirteenpairsof
mountaineersand artistswere recruitedto visit a placein the mountains
that hadspecialsignificance
for the mountaineerandcouldbe interpreted
artistically.Theyrepresentlong term and recentmembers,men and
women who have made lasting contributionsto the ACCand their
mountaincommunity.Theartists are known for their connectionto
mountainlandscapesand their work includesboth two and threedimensionalformats in a variety of media,ensuringthe diversityand
depth neededto reflect the manyaspectsof mountain place.
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Duringthe 2005 season,these expeditionstook place,producing
resultswell beyondthe creators'expectations.New friendshipswere
forged,and a new appreciationfor the mountainsand art emerged
for everyone.Bestof all, thirteen membersof the ACCwere honored
with a work of art that providesa tangible recordof that special
connectionthat emergesbetweenpeopleand the mountainlandscape
through a sharedexperience.
Thisyear,2006,the Alpine Clubof Canadacelebratesits centennial,
100 yearsof excellencein mountaineeringand mountainculture.This
exhibition,and its accompanyingpublication,standsas a testamentto
the Alpine Club'scommitmentto supportmountaincultureand to keep
its objectiveof cultivatingart in relationshipto mountainsceneryfront
and centreas it movesinto its secondcentury.

Exhibitions
of the Alpine Clubof Canadafrom its inceptionin 1906.Preservation,
educationand generalencouragement
for the appreciationof mountain
heritagewas and still remainthe goalsof the organization.Annual
generalmeetingsand legendarycampfiregatheringsof morethan one
hundredmemberstook placewhile they exploredand rejoicedin the
wildernessof the CanadianRockies.Duringthe first decadesof the Club's
formationmanyfirst ascentswere madein the Rockies.
Themountaineers'
only companionsbeingthe great unknown,primitive equipmentand
willing spirits. In celebrationof the AlpineClubof Canada'scentenary,a
smallbut iconiccollectionof artifactsandstrikingimagesby photographers
ByronHarmon,FrankW. Freebornand HarryPollardare profiled in
Ascent:The EarlyYearsof the Alpine Clubof Canada.

ACCMotto,detail 1914-1918
War
RecordcasePermanent
Collection:
WhyteMuseumof the Canadian
Rockies

ASCENT:
The EarlyYearsof
the Alpine Clubof Canada
October14, 2006
- January 14, 2007
Swiss Guidesand
Lizzie Rummel Room

I
BasilS. Darling,AlbertH. Maccarthy
and ConradKainon ascentof Mount
Robson
. MountRobsonACCcamp,
1913,ByronHarmonphotograph,
Canadian
PacificRailwayhand-coloured
lanternslide(V 527 / PS-316),
Whyte
Museumof the CanadianRockies

Imaginebeingin a mountain
placefor the first time,beingon
a summitthat hasneverheard
voicesor felt footsteps.Thiswas
an excitingand exhilaratingbeginningfor the Alpine Club'searly
members.While keepingphotographicand written recordof their
wildernessendeavorsthe adventurersmappedout new territory,
engagedin the scientificstudy of glaciersand producedillustrations
of the flora,faunaand majesticmountainscapes.
Thesewerethe goals

CLIMBERS
By Cyril G. Wates
Tothe dizzyheights,Friend
Scalingthe rocksto the nevewhite
And the snow-domecornicedon left and right,
And when sunrisecomesin its regalstate
Youshall hearus shoutfrom yon far arete
On our upwardway
"What of the goal,Friends?"
"What of the summitye striveto reach?"
Ah, the climberknows,but he cannotteach,
And he neverforgets,thoughhe rarelyspeaks
Of the boundlessseaof snow-cladpeaks
Thatis stretchedbelow

Excerpt
fromthe poem
by CyrilG.Wates
(ACCmember
andpast
President),
Canadian
AlpineClubJournal
1918pg. 132-133

JoyceMajiski:Inner Spaces,Outer Places
October14, 2006 - January 14, 2001
Main Gallery
JoyceMajiskiis a self-taughtartist who startedher careerin wildlife
biologyand laterworkedas a backpackingand rafting guide.Livingin
Whitehorse,
Yukon,Joycedrawson her connectionto the naturalworld
as the basisfor her creativeenergy.

I
JoyceMajiski,"TheCoast"detail 1998-2001

"Many thingsfind their way into my pockets when I travel.Musk ox
quiviet, stones,and even caribouteethgetforgotten, washedmany times
and rediscoveredmonths later when I thrust my hands into a pocket
lookingfor somethingelse. ... From the care.fit!collectionsof objectsin
wooden boxesto theflock of handmadepaper birds, I am steeringthe
viewer througha wildernessexperiencein the gallery.The work reflects
the storiesof nature, the land and our connectionto them. "
Basedon perceptionsof wildernessand nature,this bodyof work is an
integrationof her life experienceand interestsusinga varietyof media.
Inner Spaces/Outer
Placesinvestigatesthe interconnectedness
between
wild placesand our experiences
in them.
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Exposure2007
DouglasClark:Sweet Immortality
January 20-April
Main Gallery

1, 2007

Throughouthis short life DouglasClarkwas
a great animator of Canadianfine art
photography.Hewas passionateabout its
expressivepossibilities,its historyand the
work of hisfellow photographers.
A generous
organizerof numerousprojectsto showcase
the photographsof others,Clark also
communicatedhis lovefor the mediumto his
manystudentsin both Canadaand Europe.In
additionto theseactivities,Clarkmaintained
his own practiceas an artist. His work
evolvedfrom the classic"street" photography
of the 1960sand 1970sinto the highly
personaland unique bodiesof work,
Articles of Faith and Gio.

Alongthe way he documentedhis travelsin a
seriesof beautifulpanoramasthat showedhis
love of colour,spatialillusionand surprise.His
extendedresidenciesin Parisand Hamburg
duringthe early 1990sexposedhim to an artmakingpracticegroundedmorein ideasthan
in the sensation,humour and curiositythat
had informedhis earlyphotography.Hiswork
becamemoreaustereand questioning.His
final major project,North of America(1997),
movedinto a world where photographyand
its lusciousrenderingof colour was less
essential.This new installation work was
formal,monochromaticand preoccupiedwith
change,processand the measurementof the
little time that he was to have left.

Curated by Michael Mitchell in
collaboration with Maia-Mari Sutnik
Organized and circulated by The Works
International Visual Arts Society

KevanFunk:Wonderlust
January 20 -April 1, 2007, Swiss Guides Room
Fornine monthsKevanFunktraveledaroundthe world
usingthe cameraas a vehicleto explore.Makinga
consciousdecisionto "slow down and relate" he
producedimagesthat show not only his sensitivity
of placebut also his attentivenesstowards light. The
varietyof subjectsfrom candidportraiture,landscapes
and eventsreflectFunk'sinterestsand personality.
Kevanparticipatedtwice in the Throughthe Lens
project in 2001 and 2002, beforegraduatingfrom
Banff CommunityHigh School.He recentlyreturned
from attendingthe NewYorkFilmAcademyand is
planningto studyfilm and photographyin Vancouver
in the comingyear.
It is a pleasureto take a young artist to the next step
- from participationin a group projectthrough to a
solo exhibition.
KevanFunk,Departure,Seattle-Tacoma
International
Airport2005

AmbientVideo
January 20 -April 1, 2007, Lizzie Rummel Room

DouglasClark,Tintypeand Game,1987
Photograph,
ExhibitTourOrganizedandcirculated
byTheWorksInternationalVisualArts Society
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Jim Bizzocchi(director-producer)
and GlenCrawford(cinematographer)
havebeenworking on
"AmbientVideo" art for the last five years."AmbientVideo" artworksare living video-paintings:
beautifuland slow-movingimageryof the CanadianRockies,designedto play in the background
of our lives,but alwaysreadyto give visual pleasureat any moment.Thisnew form of video art
usesscenicimagesof rock,water,clouds,ice and snow,joined togetherin a seriesof complexyet
gracefuland gradualtransitions.

Collections
Hadley,LenaGoon,ElizabethKundert-Cameron,
Gordon
Buriesand DonBourdon.Gordonis volunteeringthis fall,
constructinga valuablechronologyof Morant'scareer,so
that undatedimagesmaybe betteridentified.
Thecoreaudiencefor the NicholasMorant fonds
includes: researchersin Canadianstudiesof various
disciplines;museumand gallery researchers;
writers
and filmmakers;travel and transportationhistorians;
photographyand fine art historians;scientistsof
landscapechangeand historicalgeographers;and a
largeand growing fan following. Becauseof the iconic
and nationalidentity characterof Morant'sphotographs,
the contentrevealedthroughtheseprojectswill engage
a broadand growingnationaland internationalaudience
throughthe sheerappealof the records
. Keypromotional
and exhibitionactivitieswill set this expansionin motion.

AssistedbyWillieMorant,NickMorantmakesa portraitof a Stoneychiefat Morley,
Alberta,
ca.1950.Nichol
as Morantfonds(VS00
/ 1.C.)

NicholasMorant ProjectsForgingAhead
TheArchivesand Library,Whyte Museumof the CanadianRockies,is
pleasedto announcecompletionof the secondstageof a multi-part
projectto preserveand makeavailablethe freelancephotographyof
NicholasMorant.With contributionsover the past two yearsfrom
Libraryand ArchivesCanada,through the CanadianCouncilof Archives,
we havemadewonderful progresstowardsarranging,describingand
re-housingthe NicholasMorant fonds,ensuringthe longevityof
approximately32,000photographsand facilitating a wide rangeof
researchuse.Contributionfunding approvedfor the comingyearwill
makestagethree of the Morant project possible.
NicholasMorant, 1910-1999, was a peerlessCanadiancommercial
photographerof international repute and Canada'spremier railway
photographerof the 20th century.Heservedas SpecialPhotographer
to
the CPRfor overfifty yearsand as a WinnipegFree Presscameraman
in the late 1930s.Morant had a prolificcareeras a freelancecommercial,
portrait, magazine,scenicand documentaryphotographerand these
photographsand relatedarchivalrecordsare the onesinvolvedin the
ongoingproject.Morant'swork appearedin numerousbooks,magazines
and on three Canadianbank notes.
TheNicholasMorantfonds consistsof Morant'sfreelancerecordsmade
between1929and 1981and includesca.32,000photographs(negatives,
transparencies,
prints},over 3 linear metresof textual recordsand 38
soundrecordings
. TheMuseumalsocaresfor Morant'sextensivecollection
of photographicequipment.Variousprojectteam membershaveworked
towardsprocessingand conservingthe Morant fonds includingMargery

Accordingto Don Bourdon,HeadArchivist:"The
NicholasMorant fonds is of national significanceand
broadscope.Thephotographsspancoastto coastand
speakof Canadain the 20th century,but with a unique
Morant look and feeling. Evenbeforetheir acquisition
through bequestin 2002,the photographswere in
high demand,especiallyfrom railway enthusiasts
. The
recordsare of superiortechnicaland artistic quality
and in excellentcondition. It is rare that we get an
opportunityto work on sucha fabulouscollection.We
are grateful to the Morant family for their gifts and for
the assistanceof the LAC/CCA."

Thetwo 2005-2006 projectswere made possible
through financial assistancefrom the Governmentof Canadathrough
Libraryand ArchivesCanadaand the CanadianCouncilof Archives.
The2006-2007 project is made possiblethrough contributionsfrom
the NationalArchival DevelopmentProgram.We acknowledgethe
financial support of the Governmentof Canadathrough the Library
and ArchivesCanada.

Throughthe Lens
January 20-Ap ril 1, 2007
Main Gallery
ThisyearsThroughthe Lensprogramand exhibition consistsof a new
and exciting internationaltwist. In Juneof 2006 while traveling in
Uganda,CentralAfrica,Craig Richards,workedwith six secondary
schoolstudentsteachingthem about photography.Theylive in the
foothills of the fabled RuwenzoriMountains,on the borderof Uganda
and the Congo.Thework that they producedwill be incorporatedinto
this year'sexhibition, which will also includephotographstaken by
studentsfrom the BanffCommunityHighSchool,CanmoreCollegiate
High Schooland MorleyCommunitySchool.In May of 2007 this
exhibitionwill be featuredat the fifth "Amakula" InternationalFilm
Festivalin Kampala,Uganda.
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Programscoming up. • •
RemembranceDay Memorial Walk
Saturday, November 11, 1:00 - 2:00 PM
Complimentary Program
Reflecton wartime Banff,it's soldiersand war
veteranson this guidedtour of the Old Banff
Cemetery.Meet your guide at the Old Banff
Cemetery'smain gate. Mapsavailableat the
Museum.Dresswarmly.

A Whyte Christmas- Christmas
Open House
Saturday, December 9, 1:30- 4:30 PM
Complimentary Program
Ringin the Christmasseasonwith carols,
music,activities,and cookiesand hot
chocolate.Bringthe whole family and
launchthe festiveseasonin style!

ThursdayNights @ the Whyte
20 Yearsof Icicles- Will Gadd

JonWhyte SpellingBee & Trivia
Challenge

Thursday, November 23, 7:00 PM
*note date change
Included with Museum admission
(toonie night)

Tuesday,January 30, 7:00 - 9:00 PM
Complimentary Program

Will Gaddis one of the top outdoorsports
athletesin the world, known for his ability
to completesuccessfuland safeoutings in
adverseconditions.Thisretrospectivewill
coverhis 20 yearsof climbingfrozenwater
aroundthe world, as well as a historyof early
ice climbsin the CanadianRockies.Formore
informationon Will Gaddvisit
www.gravsports.com

The Art of taste
Saturday, December 2, 7:00 PM
Tickets can be purchased through the
Museum's Front Desk, (403) 762-2291
$87 per person
Join us for an eveningof art, music,food and
wine. Thisguided tour for all the senseswill
feature 7 works of art displayedwithin our
galleries,complimentedby 7 bite sizeappetizers,
paredwith 7 different wines.Eachstop will
includean opportunityto learn more about the
historybehinda work of art, taste an appetizer
inspiredby the art, and savorits wine pairing.
In partnershipwith CafeSoleil.A minimumof
8 participantsare neededfor the programto
go ahead.

SCHOOL
PROGRAMS
We offer a varietyof programsfor gradesK to
12: socialstudies,languagearts,visualarts and
science.All schoolprogramsare developedto
complementthe curriculumand are delivered
by MuseumEducatorsand Interpreters.School
Programsare free for schoolsin the BowValley
includingExshawand Morley.Forschools
outsidethe BowValley:$75 per class(program
fee includesMuseumadmission).Call 762-2291
ext 314 for bookingsand information.Visit our
websitewww.whyte.org
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SPRING.

SUMMER.

Youdon't haveto be an athlete to do well in
this BanffWinter FestivalEvent!Whetheryou
enter a team of six or attend as a spectator,
this eveningof friendly competitionwill put
your wits to the test. CallTanyaat 762-2291
ext 314 for more informationor to register
your team.

ONGOING
Museo Packs
GalleryAdventuresin a Backpack

GUIDEDHERITAGE
TOURS
Discover a Piece of Rocky
Mountain Heritage .. .
Livesand LegacyTour (HeritageGallery)
Sundays through May 31 at 1:30 PM
40 minutes, included with
Museum admission
ExperienceBanff'shistorythrough the lives
and legacyof artistsand Museumfounders
Peterand Catharine(Robb)Whyte.Join us as
we retracetheir stepsfrom childhoodand art
school,to communitybuildersand respected
artists.

Heritage HomesTour
Sundays through May 31 at 2:30 PM
45 minutes, $7 per person
Stepinto the 1931 homeof Peterand Catharine
(Robb)Whyte,Museumfoundersand visual
artists.View the rusticeleganceenjoyedby
collectorsPhilipand Pearl(Brewster)Moorein
their 1907 home.Thetour providesan intimate
look at both homesand the intriguing people
who lived in them.

Complimentary use within the Museum

LuxtonHomeTour

Backpackshaveneverbeenso muchfun!
Chockfull of fun hands-onactivities,packs
help familieswith childrenages6-12 explore,
imagine,and discovernew things in our
exhibits.Borrowa packat the FrontDesk!

Available year round by appointment
Please book a week in advance
Call 762-2291 ext 314
30 minutes, $7 per person

Banff CultureWalk
Banff CultureWalk is an unprecedented
opportunityto visit the areasmostvibrant art
galleries,museums,and cultural organizations,
to meet artists,and enjoy the art that makes
Banff a great cultural destination.Pickup a
self-guidingtrail map at the Museum.

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES
Help makeour programsand eventsa success!
Volunteerfor A WhyteChristmas- Christmas
OpenHouse!We are looking for Greeters,Craft
Activity Assistants,a HayRideCoordinator,and
Elfs(Elfsmust be betweenthe age of 6-12).
Formore detailscontactTanyaat (403) 7622291 ext 314 or email tlb@whyte.org

2006

Visit the homeof Normanand Georgina
Luxtonand their daughterEleanor.Thishome
reflectsthe family'sties with the StoneyNative
people,their contributionto Banff'sbusiness
and cultural activities,and their passionfor
collectingover a centuryof changingtastes.

Group Bookings
BookingLine 762-2291 ext 314
Specialtimes and ratesfor theseand other
tours are availablefor groups.Pleasecall our
bookingline for more information.

WHAT'SON
ATTHEWHYTE?
To receivebi-monthlyprogram/eventupdates
via email contacttlb@whyte.org

PartingShot

...

Climbers,LakeO'HaraACCcamp,1909.FrankFreebornphotograph,AlpineClubof Canadafonds
(V14/AC55/10-100)

TH E

WHYTE
MUSEUM

SHOP

The Whyte Museum's Shop for Kids
(and Grandparents, too!)
located at 208 Buffalo Street (besidejumpstart)

VISIT

both

Ban.ff Alberta (403) 760-2620

OUR LOCATIONS
•
111 Bear Street
101 Banff Avenue

•
Banff, Alberta
Now available at the Whyte Museum Shop

(403) 762-2291

in partnership with the
Alpine Club of Canada Centennial

*
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